
Festival Presents 
'Lear At Emory 

The South's fi1'11t Shakeapeare 
Festival will be held this aummer 
at Emory University. 

This Fe1tival is being" produced 
by the Academy Theatre, Atlanta'• 
profeaaional resident actlnl' com
pany. They will preaent "Killl' 
!..ear", "Richard II" and "AI You 
Like It'' in repertory. 

The playa will be performed on a 
~eml-cirtular, modified Elbabeth
an stage projecting into the au
dience, with ~~eating arranged 10 

that no one will be more than 60 
feet from the performing area. 
Seating capacity of the theatre 11 
r.oo. 

The Aca4.emy Theatre, produ.c:en 
.,f the Southeastern Shakespeare 
F'eatival, which will be held at 
·Emory University this summer, 
has been in operation since 1966. 

The Southeastern Shakeapeare 
Festival will produce "King Lear". 
'"Richard II" and "As You Like It". 
The playa will be done In repertory, 
opening July 18 and 1"\lnnin~r 
through August 13. 

History Prof 
Speaks On 
1861-65 War 

The head of the Mercer History 
Department will speak on aeveral 
.. ccasions in conn~tion with Con
r~derate Memorial Day observ
ances throughout the state. 

"Savannah's Rebels" will be the 
topic Tuesday night when Dr. 
Spencer Bidwell King, chairman of 
the department of history at Mer-

P <"tor univereity, speaks at a dinner 
y •n~eting of Savannah's Civitan 

Club. 
The next day Dr. King will ap

,1 pear at valleywide Confederate 
~femorial Day exertiaea in Wellt 

d Point, near the Alabama stateline. 
,1 Speaking at the Weal Polnt Hlc h 
d School, he will disc:uu "Ten-to-One 
,. Odds in '65." Co-sponsors of the 

l. 

rnemony are the Pilot Club of 
b West Point and "the Chattahoochee 
I! \"nlley Historical Society. 

1
. A parade includin~t units of the 

\'alley National Guard and high 
school banda from the area will 

'~ pr12cede the Memorial Day ~xer-
1e ,·ise&. 
y 

Dr. King is curator of the Geor-
1 K•n Historical Society, ehairman of 
rt tht• editorial board of Ardivan 
1 f'r~ss and a ~rUest-columniat for 
't !he Macon Telegraph. He la the 
01 a11thor of a number of books, 
!T many historical artlclell and . re
I! \" lt•ws, ·and Is a contributor to the 

Encyclopedia Britlannlca and Col
lio•re Encyclopedia. He ~ervea u 
rhnirman of the publication board 
uf the Georgia War Centennial 
r .. ,nmisslon. 

aw Fraternity 
(Continued from pace 1) 

'. Wheeler, Jr., Lake Worth, Flor~ 
<l~t. 

This group of Initiates will be 
··nored by a party following the 
~r('moniu. 
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Fees Hiked To 
$400 -· Quarter 

Tuition and hoard at Mercer will 
be raised beginning next fall to a 
total vf $400 per quarter. 

The i.ncrea~c will be from $175 
w $200 for tu1tion and from $148 
to $:!00 for room, hoard, and laun· 
dry. The increased income will be 
ml'd t..• IIHpp!Pment faculty aalar
i<"s, a<·<·••rdn•K to u news bureau re
l<•lto<•. Tho: increase will be g;ven 
on the basis of merit and other 
qualification~. not as an acrose
the-board ra1se to all membel'll of 
the fnculty as it was last fall wbe11 
the tuition and board waa raised 
to the pre~nt rate of $348. 

Wei88 and Hilley of Mercer security force. 
State Meets Held 
On MU Campus 

Mercer Has 365-Day Security :\tercer conduC"ted the State Lit-, 
..rary Meet durin~t the pnt week
•·nd for the Georgia high schools of 
Clas!l AA, A, B, and C. Competlnr 
in the de<:lamation, es~ay, typing, 
shorthand, piano, trio, quartet, and 
solo divisions were some 150 lltu
denh. 

By Jerry J>ower11 

The university 
night-watchmen. 

has "now on its staff six men including four police officers and ·two-

In 1959, Dr. Dowell and Mr." Pierce decided that the university needed additional se
curity coverage to the two night-watchmen which were then employed. Captain Weiss and 
Lieutenant Hilley were referred to them by the Police Department of the city of Macon as 
·the type of men needed for this job. They started work for the university on Augul-lt I, 1959. 
In May of 1960, they severed connections with the city force and went exclusively with 
Mercer. · · 

J udR"e~ for the event included 
se•·eral of MerC'Pr'~ faculty, Dr. 
ll .. l .. n Thornton, Dr. Arthur Rich, 
and Mr". Zeb V~nce. 

Lt. Hilley haa '-n doing po. 
lice work tor twelve yean. ThiH 
August he will have completed two 
years of work aa a security o!licer 
at Mercer. Before coming w Mer
cer, he worked with the Macon 
Police Department in the blue-coat 
nnd detective divisions. 

Mr. Hilley is a member of the 
Georgia Peace OCficers' Associa
tion, a pa~t Commander of the 
Honorary Society of the V('terans 
of F"oreign Wars, a life member o! 
the Shrine, and an honorary mem
ber of the Lejrion of Honor-A\ Si
hah Temple. He is also 11 32nd De
gree Scottish Rite Mason. 

Captain Weiss has worked with 
the Macon Police Department for 
nineteen yllats and was captain in 
charge of the Speeial Police Unit. 
He ia a committet> chair~lan of the 
Retail Merchant's Bureau of the 
Macon Chamber of. Commerce, 

The ucurity furce has ju~t been 
!~creased by the addition of Ser
geant Jll<"k Ru:r:ier tmd officer John 
Knight, both of whom have had 
long law enforcement experience. 
Under the new system the univer
sity will have security coverage by 
experienct'd law enlorcement offi
cers. 

About thirty buildings plus the 
faculty houses, garages, and 
"P~eachers Row" come under juris
diction for s~"Curity. A close watc'h 
ia also kept on the athletic fields 
for unauthorized personnel. 

Any time durin~t the night the 
university. has a 5C(;Urity signal 
which will ·bring these officer!! 
where tht>y are needed immediate
ly . 

CHI..CHES-TBtS 
Ph.mt•._ 

·Tatnall· Square ,...._., 
liM IJM• _t.,._ 1111 ..... 1 

Regularly performed dutie!l are 
tho'e of locking and che<-king the 
huildings each night such as the 
Co-op and Student Center. · 

The univer~ity also employs two 
night·wat...-hrnen, Mr. W ootlell and 
:\fr. Smallwood. The respon~ibility 
uf the watchmen is fire watching, 
done for insurnnre purposes. The 
watchmen mak<' regular ruunds 
during which every building from 
the ROTC Building t.o dorms and 
the Pte~ident's home is ch~ked. A 
time-clock is carried and each time 
that thO' wat~hman makes a che<:k 
in a building, he in~erts a special 
key whkh records on a cardboard 
disc th" exact time that the build
ing was checked. This method as
~ure~ the campus of good twenty
fout hour protection against fire 
and theft. 

One may hear "Hi, Mr. Hilley" 
or '"How you doing Phil" when 
crossing the campus at ni11:ht. They 
are not hen• to act entirely in the 
strict sens<' us policemen, but they 
ar~· here w protect the university 
and its students. 

Our ~ecurity sy.g tem is effective 
:!66 day~ o year. During vacations 
and holidays theRe men arc pntrol· 
ing the Mercer campus, protecting 
its buildings and property from 
any vandalism or tr,•gpnsscrs. 

Under thiH new prnt~tive 

Kystem our studeniK may feel 
11afe on the nmpu11 r.t 11ll times, 
stude11t~ should feel free to call 
them for any asHiHtance that 
may be n~ed at any time. 

This is the first time in Mercer's 
history that the university has bad 
such a complete security. a much 
needed inovation. 

Faculty Frolics 
(Continu..d from pa~re 1) 

Elll'nKlon participatrd in 
"mellerdramer" narrat~ 

Coach Wilder. 

• 
by 

llfl., 

Why ·are some girls prouder 
of their rings than others? 

You see it in her en·~-hut the rca5ans aren't all roman." 
tk ones. Her diam~nd ring i~ an Artcarvcd. This means 
it meets rigid standards ol excellence in cut. caret 
.,.·eight, colvr and darily. 
Nor is this simpl) a \-ctbal promise. Arlcarved's wriuen 
guarantee expbins how the ~x.:lusi,·e Permanent Value 
Plan leu you ~pply the full current retail price toward 
the purchase ol a largn Artcarwd anytime, at any 
Artcarvt"d jeweler !hrouJ!,hout the country. You will bo 
proud, too, of Ancarw·d"s award-winning styling, like 
the Evening Srar shown here. To he sur~ it"s on Art
carved: Look for the name in<iclc the ring, and nsk for 
)"OUT written ,,rtcaned guarantee. 
01 course, being cngagt'd is wonderful. but sealing tho 
engagement with an Artl·arved ring make• it moro 
WQnderful than c\·~r-/ott:~er! 

SPRING IS HERE AND 
SO IS SPRING WEAR 

Dr. Woodr.uff sanli:' "A Good 
Man I :· Hard To Find" and Dr. Ben 
Griffith Sling "Save A Bum" and 
'"John Henry." Dr. Griffith ac
companied himself on the auto
harp. 

A inember of the chistianity de
partment was awarded tint prize 
- Dr. Cauthen, was lauded for hia 
Piano Barroom Solo. 

Artcarvede 
OIAMOND AND W EDDI NG ,. , NG. 

AT 

~r 
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~tudents on program were 
Jackie Knight, C"ontributing a tap
dance, Bonnie Bentley, imitating 
Minnie Pearl, and Tomn'l) Storey~ 
Frank Lewia, Del Pressley and 
Jimmy Rachels forming a quartet. 
Beth Powell and Barban Ellerbee 
sang three selections and Nancy 
Chapman recited the "Murder of 
Lidice" by Edna St.. Vincent M!Uey. 

All proceeds went to the BSU 
summer miui~ns fund. 

---------------------------------, 
J. R. Wood & Sont. !nc, Oepl SP·I1 I 

:218 E . 4~t~ St., N•w York 17, N-Y. 

PleiiS<I sand ")O mota t.clo aboul dl&m011CS 
rings ond "Wedding Guide for B•lde aond 
Groom ... Alie P'l•rne of nftautat (or hom• 
town) Artc1rved Jeweler. I 1m enciO&I.,. 
1 ot to cower h&l\dllng and po$1a~ 

Nam~---------------

I 

I 
Addr.,...__________ I 
Clty ____ Coo..l\ly or Zo~'----

Stota_ _________ -:=J 


